
12 HIAPPY PAYS.

W1.,yoi forgive nIe, .Jar'ie il
i dîld lot rrteaur to ije

Sa0 Ver>, v'ery rruuihty,
A liai Y(>iI s kilird tu Ille.

And dîd il iq rt s.îy tiit 1I
Wi.rný Illul tu iIIliac thtt ,) it .c -

I ratvd nrid a lie.

* tXîd 'nei lîla i i ft i IvC, .Jaiiiej,

Arîd looked su sad it uti1,
Ithiiglit illy hieurt ww bierrkirîg,

1 hall becmr 8o mrne.

lit I toltI ail to ilrarnila,
Aird site forgarve rire theni

l'il iurier, jirver, never
Act strcli al lie a-naiii.

LI1TTLE 'iANG LES.
'Alutite c/sUld hall Muti theie."

O.,;CE Urere was an kinîg wiio etiiployej iris
peupîle te wvelve for hit. Thme silk anîd
patterais WereC 111 giveir by tire kirrg. Ile
tol the workers tlîat wierr anîy difficrrlty
.nrose they shiorrl( senti to Iiirri, anîd rrever to
féal trertiilii± Iirri. Airiotr'' rîrei anrd wo-
mreni bnîsy lit Uîeir boonis vans orre littIe chîiid
%viori tire kiirg did trot tirinrk too younrg to
work. Ofteir Mezre art lier work, eireerftiliy
aiii< puticrrtly sire Labored. Orne day wlrerr
thre isreri anrd woinîcî wvere distressed uit the
sigfii of tiieir faihtrreý-tIie %ilks weretare
aird tire weavirrg tînilike the pftterrr-trey
gartlîied round tIre ciid anrd said: " Tell
lis lrow it is tirat yen art, so hrappy irr your
work. We aire ialwa3s iri difiirtieà."

"TI'iir wlry do'yen iret seird to tIre
kinig? " said tIre little weaver; " ho told lis
trat we iiit do so."

"«Se we do, irigirt aird rrroriiiiîg."
-,Ah," suid tire cliild, ', but I selad dirclly

1 firid 1 hrave a lîttie tatrie."'
Se let ris take ail otir wnts and troubles

directly to tue Lord iii prayer. He invites
lîs.to do so, anrd promnises to lreip ris.

GOI) COUNTS.

O.,;E day Fred anrd Eddie were playirrg
tegetîrer irr tire (iiiiing.,ioorr. On tire table
wes a plate of cakes. Marnna ]lad givehr
thenir ecd onre, anrd dieru said tiey ust not
cat aruy miure; for tire> %nere se rieli site
feared tirey %voila rîrako tIrein sick. WVlrcî
irrainrura lirad left tire ront, Fred came aud
stccr by tire table, lookirrg; ut tire teurpting
cakes.

"1'ooli "' lie saicl, Il I dorr't believe they
will riruke rie sick. I in goirrg te L.ake just
elle mUore."

I Nvould riot, %vlil Iliriift told uis riot
te,»'itittd1Edie.

Site wosi't, krrow thre difi'ererîce. I doîî't
hcilieve site coutited therir, do yott?" asked
I'lr d.

"No," replied Eddie, "I 1do1011 thlrik sile

c'.nn,îtedl tlhcin, but, tlieî, pfrhriais Gud did."
..Olt," saaid Fred, «'I nlever ti'ilrglit , îIîay-

bu~ lic did. At ally rate, ou. duoes ct(nIrt,
fur tic Biblo says thre Iruir8 of ouir lrend arc
sitrttibitd."

flcaîcîacr <eur childronî, thrat Gud dlues
cotuîrt, Cverr if iriattira or papa would nut
IiIibà unec Ur twu of nrrything.

DO - DON'T
BY iU.V. J. LAWSON.

Do.
iDo ail yen C4air to lireip yorrr parenrts.
Do ail yout cari to please your teneirer.
D)o ail yenU cati to hieip otîrers aird irmîlce

tirerai happy.
Doe %ilntever you cui to lrelp raionrg your

Sarbbatli-schooi.
D)o your work prorrrptiy aird weii.
l)o as yeux parerts wid teachers bid yoti,

cieerfuilly.
Do urrto otîrers as yoti wotild tirat tliey

slîotld do rrrrto yeni.

])Os'T.

l)oîr't stay uway frornt Sabbath-sclrool.
Doir't be late iii gettitrrg tirere.
1)or't whisper iiiiirecessar-.1y iri scirool.
Durr't be siînperiîrg, and larîgiirrg aird

lookirrg ridiculoirs.
])or't cause your toucher or tire surperir-

tenîdernt te reprove yoir.
i)or't look careless wilie yoit are iii yonr

cils$.
])or't Icave thc school till it is closed.

NEDDIE'S SERMON.
NEDDIE cliibed up into a chair be.ore he

waus dressed reudy for breakfast, orte niori-
irrg aird suid:

te 'loved Irearers aird clîil'rerr. l'ni going
te prcacîr te yen IIow, aird iny text is «'sloC8.'
My auritie told mie 'bout it once, arîd it's
true. Every ruorrin', bloved hearers, and
clril'rerr, two pairs of shoes are standing by
every littie boy's anrd girl's bed-rot by
tire cradles, ' cause babies dori't know enough.
Weil, b'loved, one pair's irice, and mxak-es
you good-uatured alld pleaant; and the
otîrer pair is ail wrong, aud makes you just
as cross us tigers. If You put ont the good,
pair, you'll waik ail tirrougli the day just as
good as a birdie-bird, and everybody wili
like te Irear you, cumrn-; and everywlîere
you go thirrgs will be just rigbt; you won't
mind lraving your face washed and your

hair crrrld-if tlrey delà' pull ton unuchk
]lirt if yoit put on tîo other pair. yon- worrt
1)0 good lit ail; alld Iloboy will wurrt yoi
-and everythirrg will kid o' creak ail da.

IlNow, V leved, 'îuciuber thcem two kitids
o' shoca. Tlcy are by everybody's bed every
irrortiisn'; evesr if you carr't seo them, tlaey
tire tirere; alld if you don't, lurry arrd put
yorrr fe-et itito the good oies, thcy'li slip
irito the bad before you thirrk of iL No%%,.
b'loved, the breakfast bell is ritiging, and
peuple whiu have on good shoes wiii wait
tili I geL niy irair brushied, 'cause l'v.
prchulid to youi, aird you're dre8sed before
Ille.,

WI{AT RELIGION DID FOR A
LITTLE GIRL.

fELiGicioN hielps childrex te 8tudy better
aird to do more faitliftil werk. A littie girl
of twelve was telling iii a simiple way the
evidearce that sire wvus a Christiair. I did
not lil<e to stU(ly lut~ to play. I was idie
lit seirool, aird oftenrr i.ssed xny lessona.
Wow I try to learri every lesson te pieau
God. 1 was iniscirievous lit school, wheu
the teachier were trot lookitîg at mue, mak.
ing fun for the childrerr te look at. Now I
wish tu pieuse God by behiaving weiI and
keeping the scîrool laws. I was seifish at
hronte; dlidu't like te rnit errands, and waa
sulky wvhen motirer called mue frein play to
lip lier in work. Now iL is a real joy té
lrelp ruother iii any wvay, and te show tirat
I love lier."

Sucli a religion is esseritial to the bast
iuterest and moral growth of youth, and
wiii irike life suarny and cireerful:

WHkt'T DORA!S SONG ^1511.
IT was the îiicest mornirîg you could wiah

for, withorrt a cioud even, aud the pure air
was cool and refres-hirrg. But MrsWillanra
seexned te take no notice of iL. Things hall
gone wrorrg witi ber that morning, and she
was very ranch discouraged. Just then
littie Dora, a chiid about eigbit years, came
through the ront siiiging orue of ber Sunday
sehool sorigs:

"Have we triais and temptatiors,
Is there trouble anywhere?

Wc should never be discouraged;
Take it to ther Lord in prayer."

Mrm Williamrs was cheered by the sweet
toules, and the cireerful spirit of her child.
Soon the discouraged look went away frora
her face, and before she kuew it she wua
siuging too. Who knows hew mucli good
oue song may dot If you think about thi,
dear childreu, I hope you will alwaya uge
your voices for Jesus. Ask papa or mamma
some of the ways in which you cari do
tîrat.


